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Statement of Senator Mike Mansfield (D. Montana) 
Mr. President, National Wildlife Week ie beina obaerved throughout 
the country thh week, March 17-Z3. The United State• haa had a good 
record in recent yeara in the preaervatlon of our wildlife and acenic 
reaourcea and theae valuea are being realized more each year. But it 
h a conatant battle to protect and preaerve theae thin&• eo important to 
the American way of life. 
There are millionl of Americana who hunt, fhh and uae our parka 
and foreata. The purpoae of Wildlife Week la to make theae people and 
other• aware of the daily threats to acenic reaourcea and many other out-
door valuea, thins• which are too often taken for aranted. The National 
Wildlife Federation and the numeroua atate and national oraanizationa are 
spearheading thia campaign and are to be commended for their fine work. 
The population of thil country b ever increaaing: our citiee and 
lnduatriea are conatantly expandina; lumbering activltiea are increaaing 
in our foreata and the watera of our atreama and lakea are being harnaaaed 
to provide power, irrigation and flood control. We muat have all of tbeae 
thlnga if tbh Nation ia to proaper but it doea not mean that we have to forego 
the pleaaant outdoor experience• connected with our foreata and rivera. 
National Wildlife Week ia the time for the Nation and the Congreaa, 
to take an inveatory of our proare a 1 in learning to live in balance with our 
natural reaourcea--our aoib, foreat, watera and wildlife. Every peraon 
aharea in the reaponaibility for takin1 an lntereat in our wlldlif• and outdoor 
acenic reaourcea, regardleaa of whether he ia in hia own backyard, city 
park, a 1reat atate or federal park or the flelda that he enJoy• aeeing on a 
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Sunday drive. 
Montana hae a epecial intereet in National Wildlife Week becauee 
the Treaeure State baa auch an abundance ol wildlife and ecenlc reeourcee, 
mountaine, lakee, etreame and wild game. 
In Montana we are at preaent attempting to develop one of the flneat 
neating area• for ducka and geeee, Benton Lake. Such project• ae thia 
will inaure an adequate eupply of wUd fowl in future yeare. The reeourcea 
are there for all to enjoy but we want to make aure that we can continue 
to take pleaaure in theae tbinga. We can do thie if we alert oureelvea to 
the goall of the National Wildlife Week. 
The theme for 1957, "Make a Place for Wildlife", h a very good 
atartina point. 
Wildlife h an important part of our national heritage. Since it ia 
ahared by each of ua, we all muat ahoulder the reaponaibillty of guardin1 
and protecting it. 
Mr. Preeident, 1 aak unanimoua conaent that the "Nine Couraea of 
Action" aa aet forth by the National Wildlife Federation to protect and 
preeerve nature• • living plaeee be printed in the Congreaalonal Record 
at the concluaion of my remark a. 
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Nine Courses of Action: A• Outlined by the National Wildlife Aaeoclation 
1. Start education campaigns in your neighborhood and community. 
Interest your leader• ln 1avlng and improving wildlife areal. Tell 
civic: organizations- eportemen and conservation groupe, women's 
clubs, aarden clubs, Lions, Rotary, church leaders--what must be 
done. Point out to leaders the relatloneblpe between wildlife and our 
baste water, eoll, and plant reeourcee. Healthy wildlife crops do 
not come from polluted water• and abused lande--theee brin& fol'th 
nothing but disease and de solation. 
Z. Encourage and eupport reeearch on wildlife and ite living areas. 
Cures for wildlife ecarcltiee are cliecovered through etudy of each 
animal' • need I and the abllity of the land to eatiely the ••. Every 
habitat improvement program ehould be baaed on plane developed 
through careful research. 
3. Show the people who are uelna the land--the farmere, ranchere, 
lumbermen, home buildere, englneere, lnduetriallete--bow they can 
manage their lands without deetroyin& wildlife living area•. 
4. Encourage citizen groupe (conservation and sportsmen clube, youth 
organizations, etc.) to carry out wildlife habitat improvement project• 
in the field. This work ehould be done in close cooperation with state 
and federal fieh and aame aaencle •· 
5. Get behind proarame of etate and federal coneervation agendee. They 
need your help to atop wasteful deetruction of natural habitate. Work 
toward public purchase and .rnanaaement of vital wildlife areas where 
tbeee are threatened. 
6. Recognize and eupport eound policies for ueing our lands and watere 
to lneure protection and improvement of wildlife habitate. Strengthen 
the Coordination Act (Public Law 732, 79th Congreee) to make certain 
wildlife value• will be protected and developed in connection with 
federal drainaae and water projecte. Make sure that wildlife area• are 
improved a• part of water conservation program•. Stop waeteful drain-
age of marehee and •wamp•·-vitally important to the eurvival of ducks, 
geeee, and other "wetland•" specie•. 
7. Protect and defend our etate, federal. and private eanctuarie•. refuaee, 
parke. forelte. wilderneee, and management area•. Stop the invasion 
of prltnitive habitat• which provide living quarter• for endangered 
animals. 
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8. Make it your buaine•• to find out if your atate'• watera are protected 
againat pollution. Fiaht to keep them clean and uaeful for wildlife 
and healthful recreation. See if your atate pollution abatement pro-
sram i• adequate. Oet acquainted with the new federal pollution 
control law (Public La• 660, 84th Congre••). It provide• many 
benefit• to •tate and local communitiet which can help in protecting 
wildlife babitata in ttreama, lake•, marahet, and coa•tal water•. 
9. Support the effort• of private con•ervation organization•. With your 
help they can defend wilcllife and recreational reaource• agaln•t attack 
from people who aeek to •acrifice the•• for aelfi•h or political gain. 
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